RPF VITAL STATISTICS

For presentation to the State Board of Forestry and Fire Protection

June 12, 2019

1) Twelve (12) Registered Professional Foresters requested license WITHDRAWAL pursuant to 14 CCR §1608(a) during this month:

   - RPF 477 – Richard Carson
   - RPF 845 – Rex Clark
   - RPF 1029 – Kenneth Goings
   - RPF 1759 – Dennis Possehn
   - RPF 1903 – Wayne Mitchell
   - RPF 1919 – Leo Hession
   - RPF 1929 – Ralph Minnich
   - RPF 1959 – Scott McDonald
   - RPF 2065 – Wade McDonald
   - RPF 2121 – James Harvey
   - RPF 2645 – James Dudley
   - RPF 2731 – Ole Buch

2) The Office of Professional Foresters Registration notes the PASSING of the following Registered Professional Foresters:

   - RPF 203 – Harry Abraham
   - RPF 342 – Harry Camp
   - RPF 1746 – David Bischel
   - RPF 2030 – Michael Howell

3) The following Registered Professional Forester indicated a desire to VOLUNTARILY RELINQUISH his/her license to practice forestry:

   RPF 2506 – Roydean Holloway

There are 1,138 valid RPF licenses and 88 valid CRM licenses.

The Board’s mission is to lead California in developing policies and programs that serve the public interest in environmentally, economically, and socially sustainable management of forest and rangelands, and a fire protection system that protects and serves the people of the state.